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B_<;2~ £_f tr.e Spe~i.<;U. __ Co!El:i.V .. ee -.2n .... :t~ t~~:::i~ s:ituat.i0i.!_9f 
the Uni·!:.ed )fations 

The Fb.a..'lcial Sit,'i.aticn of tl:e t'nit.ed Nations ---- ,....__.,.. ___ _ 
Sri Lanlm: draft resoluticn 

B~:;c.i).inr~ that the consensus adopted by the General Asserubly at its 
nineteent:1 sessior: l/ states that the fi!l:mci8l difficulties of th~ Organization 
should be solved thr.::mgh voluntary con+;ributio:r:,.s by Hemoer States, 

Re~all"n~ the urgent appeal by the Secretary-General at the 133lst plenary 
meeting on l Scptembe:-.:-- 1965 that volv..rcta.c~r contributions be so made and that, 
subsequently, the Secretary-General established the United Nations Special Account 
into which substantieJ_ voluntary contributions were received and credited, 

Conscious of the back[!;round against which the Special Committee or" tte 
Fin8llcial Situo.tion of the United Nations was esta.bli3hed, namely, the growing 
recognition that the finances of the Un:~ted Nations must be placed on a sound 
footing and tha~ more than a decade hac. elapsed without having achieved that 
desire•l ob,jective, 

Takin~; n~_:te of the Report of the Special Corr.rnittee on the Financial Sit~ation 
of +;he United Na.tions F~.nd especially paragraph 11, in which the Special Comro1ttee 
req_1:tests the Secrer,>'~.TY--~cneral to ask the Sta.t.es Mem'hers of the United Nations 
-':.r.J review their pa.yment.s paLr.er:u ·,;rJt.h a view to yaylng future contributions on 
-'cime, and paragraph 19, which states that there was general agreemc:nt in the 
3:pecial Cormd_ttee that the major part of the cleficit could be eliminated only by 
-rohntary co11tributions from Member Sta;t.es or by the cancellation of obligation" 
included within the short-term deficit, 

1/ Q_ffici~l-Re_<;ord?y_f ~he G:_en~~?-! A_s_s~mbly, Nin~_1:;e~!l~~ __ Se~s0E-_,_An_E~, 
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1. !Irges all Membe!" States to revie1.:r their payments pattern ou cor..tributicns 
to the 1·egular budget of the United Nations with a v5.ew toward paying future 
cor ':r:·.bntirms on tirw" 

2. ~,~~_2t~ the Secreta.ry-Genr.L'·:1.l to f>•:)licit suggestio:r.s t'rou ~.1~m·b::r States 
alJ':. f.n:Jln other sources ::'or amendments +;o the F·:i.nancic.l Regulations or ·co other 
ins·cruc·do::ls and procedures which wou.!.d have a.s their objective the achieving oi' 
e. steady and. timely cash flow in the payment of e>ssessed contributions to tbe 
'!rge.ni~atio:: ::.x:.d t.o submit a report th2reon for consideration by the twer .. ty-cight:l 
sessi0n of tbe General Assembly. 

3. Deci.C:es to rcouest the Secrsta.ry-Genere.l to establish a special accouat 
under Financial.Regulation 6. 6 into whic'r. voluntary contributions may be pa.ic3. 
and used for tre puT:;?ose of clea:.:ing up the financial difficulties of the 
United l'Tations ancJ. especially for ::-·2solv-irg the short-term G.e:f'icit of the 
Organization c:.nd to merge into this a;:;cou.nt the be:-...lances r~corl2e.i in the United 
Nations f,pecial Accov.nt refel':r.ed to in the preambule.r para-graph above .. 

It. ~.s::.1es.,..,!3_ all Member· Sto.tes and r::on--Hemher s·t.a,tes, a::; a ::tatter of u~-g-:mcy, 
to make vohmtal7 contributions -,;:;o tt:.s spE::ci~l aecount in cash or· through the 
cancellation of oblig3.'..:ions due from th~ Ur.i'!;ed N'atj ons or as the result of claims 
accepted by it. 

5. ~a~e~ the maldng of CJr..tribts·c5.ons to this special account by public 
and private organizations and individJJ}lls 8.ncl suggests that whenever '(Jossible 
governments should provide assistance and support in orcl,er to secure a favourable 
response for this important purpose. 

6. Requests the Secretary-General to devise modalities for the purposes 
set forth in pa:agraphs 4 and 5, which in his opinion may be effect::.-.re, including 
thE possible use of a pledging conference. 

7. Requests the Secretary-General to report resulta achieved to the 
twenty-eighth session of the General Assembly. 


